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MAKE NATIONAL INVENTORY.

Of Social Assets and Liability of So
cialist Party.

Washington: Oft is. The 'necessi

price $155 cash: Apply to W. T. Fams, at ;

Karris' Bakery. oc2-lin- o

FOR RENT Store, cornet Nutt and Red"
Cross. Good stand for grocery store. See j

MEXICAN WATERS M. C. Darby & t'o:. Keal .Estate. oco-- w nish to iiie business, men "of this
city a Commercial. Banking Serty .for a National inventory of social

assets and liabilities with a special in Fnn' n.'KXTFnriiishpd rnomi all mo
dern conveniences. Steam heated. 'Phone
1351-- J. or 220 South 3rd street. ocl4-l- tvestigation of the economic pro

(Concluaed irom Pace One.) gramme of the Socialists, is urged m
a. pe.nort rnade rmhlif. t.odav : from the i.--o r st,r Snw mill now in opera

cal moments of Mexico's internal tion, with timber, principally Short Leafcommittee of the National Civic Fedestrife. nine, containing: several million feet ofration, which is preparing to underSignificance was attached to the ac
tion by official Washington, However, take such an inquiry.

Talcott WUlliams, J. W. JenkS, Chas,
P Nell. Oedon Mills Nicholas F. Brabecause it was accepted as indicatin

Oak. Cypress and very fine Gum, with best
market. Any one desiring A-- l proposi-
tion complete, inclndinj locomotive, mules,
rail and all other necessary equipment,
will do wejl to write the undersigned at
once. Hallowell & Souder, Raleigh, N. C.

ocl2,14,16-3- t

that European powers who previous dy.- - John Hays Hammond, Samuel

vice so complete and so dependable
that even our largest manufacturing and merchandis-
ing interests will find it unnecessary to have further
Banking facilities in the financial centers. We sug-
gest a consultation. ;

AmericanNational Bank
Wilmington, N. C.

Gonipers. George B. Cortelyou and
Georee W. -- Perkins, are among the

ly had recognized the Huerta govern-
ment among which were Germany
and G:eat Britain now saw evidences
of Huerta's inability to compose the THE PUBLIC - is cordially invited to
situation. Latest advices to Washing call and inspect the most complete sanitary

ice cream plant in Nortl Carolina. - Open
for Insnection jflailv. A. G. Warren Ice

members of the committee. Its ob-
ject is to --develop what -- progress has
been made along certain lines in the
last few years, how progress has been
retarded, what has caused it, and how

ton are to the effect that the British
Cream Co. oelO-t- fgovernment is deeply concerned over

its recognition of Huerta and it is
even declared reliably that Kin to remove the barrier. ; .

'
"At the last Presidential election,

Graham Crackers baked by the
National Biscuit Company have a
flavor and zest all their own. You
will relish them. They will .nourish
you.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

CRACKERS
Made from the finest materials and
perfectly baked, they come to you
fresh, crisp and clean in the moistur-

e-proof package. Eat them at
meals and between. Give them to
the children without stint. Always
look for the In-er-se- al Trade Mark.

10c

WANTED High class insurance man .to
take over the general agency for 'Wilming-
ton territory of one of the .largest life in-
surance companies in the South. Renewal
income. S900-oe- r . vear. already established.

says the report, "nearly one millionGeorge and Queen Mary have taken a
personal interest in the situation with
a view to measures that would support

W. B. COOPER. . . . , President
GEO. O. GAYLORD, Vice-Preside- nt.

THOS. E. COOPER, Vice-Preside- nt.

C. E. BETHEA ...... .Cashier.
W. C. DENNY Ass't Cashier
E. FRED. BANCK, Ass't Cashier.votes were cast in favor oi an eco

f;nomic programme calling, for a revo Address "Hustler," care Star. ocll-t- fthe policy of the United States. It is
reported that Great Britain is prepar lutionary transformation of society

The party supporting this programmeed at the first opportunity to repuai NATURE'S CREATION cures lung tron
We, asthma and catarrh. Write for book
let.- Panl A. Burns. Greensboro. N. C. "ate the recognition and that failure proposes the abolition ol our system

of wages and private property andof the Huerta administration to hold ocll-6- t
a constitutional election on October the substitution therefor. Of . govern-

ment ownership and operation of. all WANTED Every nerson suffering from26th probably would be held as suffi lung trouble, asthma or catarrh, to writecient cause, in this connection off-
icials here recall the British govern

the instruments of production distri-
bution and exchange.

"Recently and element within the
ror booKiet. Jfosinve iroor. jaui a.
Burns, Greensboro, N. C. ocll-6- t

ment's recent statement that recogni
FOR SUNDAY Peach, sherry, banana,tion of Huerta was "provisional pend revolutionary movement referred to

has confronted this country with a chocolate and vanilla ice cream. Pure.
sweet cream. 50c. auart. A. G. Warren Ice

The Right Kind of Weather
For the Right Kind of

CLOTHES

yet more radical proposal. This eleing an election.
May Sober Huerta. Cream Co.; 'Phone 485. ocll-t- fment avowedly aims at the commun- -

It is believed by the Washington au
thorities that the sending of a German IF l'OU WISH to locate in either Nor

folk or Richmond. Va.. and want a sub
lstio operation of industries, which
are to be confiscated through the
general- - strike and directly operatedvessel immediately after the arrest of

the members of the Chamber of Depu stantial business, consult Norfolk Business
Brokers, P. vy. Box 1061, Norfolk, Va. Amby the workers themselves. erican Business Exchange, box atsa. Kicn-mon- d,

Va. oc8-- 6t

ties may have a sobering effect on pro-
visional Pr esident Huerta and pre "Does either of these programmes

point the way to progress? Therevent him from going to further ex seems no room for question that it BUTTER- - --Ask your doctor about the
benefits of eating good butter, then or-
der Riderefield Brand, and get the finestis Doth desirable and possible Dy a

thorough and impartial searching out grade that is made, at the same cost as theof the facts to measure Droadly the

There is no use in. going into details about it- - If you are looking
for the Best Fall and Winter Clothing and Underwear of Men and
Children, drop in at the Right Place and Save Time.

Also Agents for the Weil-Know- n Knox and Stetson Hats.

common kind. Phone 6W: N. uumpnrey
gains and the losses of qur changing , oc7-t- fRIVAL CANDIDATES N DEBATE time." . .

CAROLINA TRANSFER CO. Anto.
NATIONAL BANKS

WILL NOT HOLD OUT
trucks. Call 'Phone G14. Tennell's. GarSouth Bend, Ind.. Oct. 13. The ar age. .".

' w - .
"

se24-lm- o

tremes.
Strong representations went forth

from the United States to the Mexi-
can Federal authorities today calling
on Gen. Huerta to protect the lives of
the imprisoned deputies. It was point-
ed out that this action was taken not
because the United States has any de-
sire to interfere in the internal af-
fairs of the Southern Republic, but in
the cause of humanity. Similar rep-
resentations were made when Madero
and Suarez were arrested. Whether
or not drastic action by the United
States would follow should Huerta

rest of three girls and eight boys.
(Continued from Page One.) ranging in age from 14 to 18 years, to-

day" revealed a. remarkable gang of
DO YOU EAT OYSTERS? If SO, don't

forget to use Polite's Pepper 'SauOe. At
all first class groceries. , se26-lm- oyouthful thieves operating in this citycontributed $35,000 to the Underwood

campaign, and that the people of Ala-
bama did not know it. Two have confessed. The police de-

clare that the boys Snd girls have
been plotting and executing robberies

(Concluded from Pace One.)
any recess of Congress while the curMr. Underwood declared when he

FOR RENT Beautiful ten-roo- m house
Just completed at Sunset Park, half a block
from the car line. Every city convenience,
perfect sanitary sewer, artesian water,took the floor that he had not wanted tor several months, and that their lootto be a candidate for President; that electric lights, granolithic sidewalks, on

J. M. Solky & Co.
ONE-PRIC- c CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

9 N. Front St.

punish the deputies is one of the ques- -
X I i J ' . J 1 j 1 1 amounts to. more than $1,000. macadamized street. Conveniently anane- -he" had consented upon the basis that

CTJ 1U1 IVYV A.O III I llO. Mi 1UCUU A&UOIthe should remain at his place in the 'Phone 312. au2-t- fHouse, framing a Tariff law upon

rency bill is pending.
"I think it would be a political blun-

der equal to a crime," said Senator
Stone, of Missouri, at the conference
with the President, "if we do not pass
a currency bill during the present ses-
sion. We cannot let it go over until
December."

Senator Simmons said Democratic

which the party could base its cam INSURE YOUR HORSES against loss
by death from accident, disease, theft, firepaign, and that he, had nothing to do Business Locals PHONE 617.and lightning. See J. Irving Bear. 'Phone NEW STORE..with the management of it, that being
443. representing National Livestock Co.undertaken by Senator Bankhead.

oci-im- oLater, he said, he learned that Mr.
leaders wouia continue to work tor a iRyan had contributed to his campaign UNREDEEMED shot guns, high gradeprompt termination of hearings andsolely because he was a Southern man makes, Ithaca. Remington, L,. (J. smith.

etc., at a bargain, at uncie cnanes'. pawnan early consideration of the bill. Sen- -nr. Cl.nnnn .4 T J !and he suggested that Mr. Hobson did Shop. 16 S. Front street: 'Phone 642.not accuse Theodore Roosevelt or t. . seis-t- r
--sPresident Wilson-o- f being tools of the

interests because men of wealth con COMING Fresh car of horses riirht
rrom the farms or Kentucky. Will be reatributed to their campaigns. dy for inspection by Saturday. Would be

emphatic views against any recess.
Representative Underwood discuss-

ed with the President the question of
keeping a quorum in the House while
the "Senate committee was handling
the currency question.

Debate in the Senate.

When challenged by Mr. Underwood

nous ueing tiiscussea Dy mose wno
are shaping the administration's poli-
cy.

No change in the attitude of this
country was announced by President
Wilson and his advisers are debating
what the next steps should be and to-
morrow's cabinet meeting may bring
forth a decision on the subject.

Another development that is occu-
pying the attention of the department
officials is the yellow fever epidemic
in Carmen and Campeche. American
warships usually lie a few miles off
the coast and are not in danger, but
refugees who are being constantly
picked up will be carefully examined.
More care will be taken by the Navy
doctors in granting shore leave to
American sailors.

Surgeon General Blue, of the Pub-
lic Health and Marine Hospital Ser-
vice, is in close touch with the situa-
tion and is advising that all precau-
tions be taken.

Yellow Fever at Carmen.
Washington, Oct 13- - Yellow fever

at Carmen and Campeche, both dis-
tricts in Mexico fiom which American
refugees are coming to the United
States, was reported today to the oub--

glad to have you come out and look themas to his exact charges, Mr. Hobson over. Kentucky Horse and Mule Co.
au29-t- fstated that he had said to the people

of Alabama that Underwood was a NATIVE BEEF Native beef: fancyI,"dummy used by his managers in the rape fruit, lettuce. . celery and tomatoes.interest of Wall Street," and that "if

Advertisement lnerd under this
bead. On Oat per word for each In-
sertion, bat no advertisement taken tor
lees than 25. Additional words, more
than 5, One Cent per word. Unlets the
advertiser baa a regular account, all
advertisements under this head are.
8TRICTH.Y CASH IN ADVANCE, tbe
amounts being- - too small to. warrant
a charge. Tbe Star will send without
charge, a Western Union Messenger to
any address In the city for . advertise-
ments In this department upon request
by 'I'fcojpe to Mo. 51. A Messenger will
also call for telegrams for the Western
Union Telegraph Company, or - for
notes or small packages to .be delivered

: anywhere in tbe city. No charge for
collecting tbe telegrams, but a small
charge for strictly Messenger Service;
ealls will be made, or telephone sub-
scribers may at any time telephone
their telegrams; bills rendered to sait
the sender, dally, weekly or monthly.
For this service, call "Western Union.'
But for advertisements, always call the
Star Office, No. 01. Copy for Business
Locals cannot be taken over the tel-ephonebut upon request Messenger
will bo dispatched to any part of the
city for them."" - .

Spinach. Choice, beef.- - veal, Hamb and
nork. Cookinsr a les. 40c. neck. Norfolk

Washington, Oct. 13. Debate in i

the Senate today made it quite plain 1

that there is to be no adjournment or j

recess of Congress until the currency!
reform is disposed of. At the same J

time, with the prospect of having the

you were a dummy, then you could be
used again by the liquor interest, or oysters, raw and boiled ham and sliced ba-

con. Fresh home made sauer kraut. Pal-
ace Market, 108 S. Front street ;, 'phone 72.

DON'T WAIT!
Until you have saved a large sum of money before put-
ting it in bank, but deposit the small amounts and let
them save themselves.

Take the nickels and dimes, the quarters and halves
out of your pockets, and put them in bank, where they
will be safe from thieves and fires, and away from the

--danger of useless spending.
This small change will open an account with us, and

we pay you four per cent, to save it.
Remember, the small account is welcome here.

HOME SAVINGS BANK
V ORTON BUILDING.

any other interests.
"I said to the people of Alabama,'

he said, "that the gentleman (Mr. Un
i ocli-t- rcurrency measure brought into the

Senate from the committee anywhere
from early next month to some timederwood) is simply the type of poli
;n January, Democrats prepared to ob- - itician that had reigned, but is to be

dethroned; a type that plays the game ject to having any other general legis- - i

ation set tor consideration during theand allows to come into the game ag
encies that help to win. Without re iiamondsflection upon his moral integrity or his first two months of the regular ses-- 1

sion, beginning December 1st, on the :

ground that the legislative road must ;! character, I make' that statement.
Mr. Underwood detailed his record be kept clear for currency.of 18 years in Congress, challenging Senator Lewis, Democratic whip.

-r-r- p T ;voiced the sentiment of the majority
leaders against any adjournment or FRESH country pig-orkpar- e ribs and

back bone Fancy celery. Fresh Norfolk
oysters coming every "day. Fall- supply of"The invisible board of control watcheswhich objects to domination of the fi
iresu - meats,' irutts, vegetables ana grocer-
ies. Palace Market, 108 So. Frout street.
Phone 72. ,,. . . . . ocl4-l- t

lic health service. Surgeon General
Blue at once ordered measures to
safeguard the border and other ports
of entry.

German Ship in Mexican Waters.
Berlin. Oct. 13. The Foreign Of-

fice here reached the conclusion this
evening that the existing situation in
Mexico is such as to necessitate thepresence of a German warship in Mex-
ican waters.

The cruiser Hertha, which now is
being used as a school ship, probably
will be selected as the most available
warship for duty along the eastern
coast of Mexico. She is now cruising
in New England waters.

Deputies Are Safe.
Mexico City, Oct. 13. President

Huerta has assured the American
charse de'affaires. Nelson O'Shans'h- -

nances of the country being placed in
the hands of a visible board." said --c

iok sale Three voune- mules, sevenSenator Lewis. "The question now is
BITS OF HISTORY.

Discovery oPAmericaand eight years old : work anywhere;' cheap
cash or real estate oniy.. Will sell eitherwhether we shall have these gentle
one- - or - all. Kect.soUujfor selling, to buymen place themselves in the posi-

tion before the country of havine been larger ror logging. Address. W T. Por
able bv their organized nnnnsitinn tn.ter & Co., Emerson, X. C. Passenger sta
hnllv the Senate intn ha vino- - narmit. I tlou, Portervilltv S. A. L. .

OCl4-t- f Jewelryted a recess."

anyone to prove that he ever had vot-
ed for anything but the best interests
of his constituents.

"No man and no interest, however
great or important," he declared, "has
ever used me as a tool or a dummy. J
have just returned to the House a
great trust placed in my hands that I
in years gone by have been subject to
those influences, and yet I challenge
the gentleman from Alabama, or any
other man here, to show that any in-
fluence has been used in my adminis-
tration of that trust."

Answering the. charge that' he was
favorable to the liquor interests, Mr.
Underwood told of how he had sup-
ported and voted at the last session
for the anti-shippin- g liquor bill, which
the liquor interests did all in their
power to kill.

"I have always sought to do my duty
conscientiously," he continued. "There
is no rerord in my 18 years of service
of a liquor vote being dodged by me.

"If I have been the tool of Wall
Street or the liquor inteersfs then the
Democratic party is too, because my
record is the record of the Democratic

SOLICITOR WANTED Man or womanSenators Hoke Smith. Reed and oth-- . for special event. Liberal pay, pleasant
work. No merchandise to sell. Address

On the 12th day of October, 1492, Columbus was watching on
the deck when land was sighted and at. 2 A. M. the Island of Gua-naha- ni

spread before him. His troubles were over and he had many.
His crew had been in a mutinous state to throw him overboartL

If any man will fight the battles of life as they come to him
with the same dogged determination which Columbus exhibited, his
success will be assured.

Money will overcome most of our troubles and we will all have
it if we exercise patience and reef our expenses at the proper . time.

On what you save this Bank allows 4 per cent. Interest com-
pounded quarterly.

ers objected to setting any other leg-
islation for consideration before Feb at once, "S. & S.," care Star office. ocl4-l- t

LOST OK STRAYED White Doodle dosr.ruary, Senator Smith blocking a plan
to fix January 9th to 29th as the time
for taking up a woman suffrage con

-- nessy, that no violence will be done
- the imprisoned deputies. The Ameri-

can charge met the President by
chance and in the course of the con-
versation warned him of the hnnpfiil

long body, straijiht hair. - Answers to name
Jack. Please return to ou Dock street

oc!4-2- tstitutional amendment.
Senator Borah and other Republi for KENT Four stalls and shed oncans insisted that the Senate shnulrl Fourth street. Annlv A. B. Croonu Jr.. 22(t

either", attend to business or recess. ! Xo. Water street. oc4-G- t

effect which would be,, produced
throughout the civilized world- - should
harm come to the deputies.

Later the embassy received instruc-
tions from the State Department at

Atlantic Trust & Banking Co.
FOR LEASE Store ,house in a thrivingand Senator Ashurst, Democrat, pro-

tested against the policy of recessing
for three days at a time during the

county seat,, pomilation one thousand Trust Building, Front and Market M -within 22 miles of Wilmington, to le nxed
for a supply 1osMnens. Apply- - Box. 2;5 Wilscnsideration of the currency bill, bv mington. N. C. Odl-G- tthe committee.

Fine Watch and Jewelry

Repairing.

A. O. Schuyler
Jeweler

104 North Front Street

FINE LOtTrish uotatFetf. 40c DeckBRITISH LADIES IN TROUBLE. best flolir, egssbjJQc. : chickens.
40 to Ikk. : sweet potatoes, inc.' peck. 'Phone
1174-J- . K. F. Noe, Mt Castl? street. ocl4-l- tWield Chairs Like Clubs in Scraa

FOB KENT Famished room, bath, roomWith Police.
London, Oct. 13. After a fierce irriicneo : eipctrrii- - tL'hrs. Hru-p- . reiison

able. Apnly 205 lied Cross.. ocl4-i- t

Washington to make the precisely
such representations; whereupon Mr.
O'Shaughnessy formally communicat-
ed to the executive the Washington
administration's expressions on the
subject.

While promising that no harm would
befall the prisoners and adding therenever had been any intention to in-
flict physical injury General Huerta
asserted that most of the deputies
would have to stand trial for offenses
against the government. He gave no
intimation that any of them would be
released in the near future.

Refugees Must Return.
Eagle Pass., Texas, Oct. 13. Hold-

ing that they were likely to become
public charges and therefore undesir- -

struggle the police arrested Miss Syl-
via Pankhurst at Bow Nests in the

" CIVIL ENGINEER, married, one child,
wants-t- uve with private tiiiuiiy after Nov
1st. AddressfKugineer,''fL-ar- e Star.east end of London tonight where she

THE VICTROLA
s ....

Satisfies your love of music. A variety lof styles.
$25 to $200 each. -

New stock of Records just received.

C. W. Y&TES & GO.
Market Street

. ,f ocl4-2- tas uiitKing a speecn.
But when they got her outside the

building with the intention of placing WANTEI--Yonu- g man to serve as
Must hare sufficient credentials to se-

cure bonds. State age, references. Ad-
dress "Cashier," Bos No. H7, City,

ner in a taxicab and rushing her : to
Holloway jail, the miltants attac.kpd

TEN DOLLAR trold prize 'for any lady
sending the mosf-appropriat- name for the

the police so savagely that they had
to let her go and she escaped.

Miss Pankhurst, who hag an uncom-
pleted term of imprisonment to serve,

new favinon at fireenneid 'arK. Address
W. B. Brice, Mgr., P. O.-'Bo- x 761, Citv.

oel4-4- t

The Bttrgaw
Branch

of our business has been consoli-
dated with our Wilmington store,
where we shall be pleased to, see
our customers. Ourstock is large
and varied. Quality and prices al-

ways satisfactory. If our repre-
sentatives do not call soon, write
or wire us for prices, if you can
not call in person.

was not recognized until she threwaside the disguise when about to
elude the police and enter the build- - ICE CREAM, all colors, shapes ami forms

for all occasions. Pure sweet cream, 50c.
per quart. A.1 (i. Warreu Ice Cream Co.:ng. bhe was warmlv annlandpd as

she stepped to the platform, but had Phone 485 . ocl4-t- f BAGGING AND TIES.

party in 18 years of service."
Mr. Underwood said that the people

of the Southern States who supported
him at Baltimore would not have been
ashamed if he had been nominated or
elected. - v

"It was not a campaign contribution
they were supporting!" he declared.

Turning to Mr. Hobson, ihe major
ity leader-demande- d that his Alabama
colleague state in the presence of the
House upon what he based his asser-
tions that he (Underwood) had been
the dummy of the liquor interests.

(Mr. Hobson referred to the confer-
ence of the Tariff bill, which struck
out the Pomerene amendment requir-
ing the full revenue tax on brandies
used in fortifying wines. He charged
that in agreeing to it, Underwood haS
consented to let more than $7,000,000
rest in the pockets of the liquor inter-
ests."

After explaining briefly the history1
of that amendment, Underwood turn-
ed to Mr. Hobson's general charge.

"Is there any other man in this
chamber who believes the charge that
I am, or ever have been, the tool of
Wall Street?" he demanded, turning in
his place to face every member pres-
ent. '
, "No, No!" shouted members of both
sides.

The row veered to the
differences between Mr. Under-

wood and Mr. iBryan, and an editorial
in which Mr. Bryan referred to Mr.
Underwood as a "Wall Street candi-
date." -

"Everyone knows that at one ' time
there was a difference between Mr.
Bryan and myself," said Mr. Under-
wood.

"We buried that difference for; the
benefit of the Democratic party. We
have forgotten it. I challenge the gen
tleman from Alabama to get any state-
ment, from Mr. Bryan tnat I am a tool
of any one."

TWICE IN TWO MONTHS.

oeen speaking only a few minuteswhen a body of uniformed nnlfca wtra QtiickShipmenf

aure, umieu o Lciies immigration om-cia- ls

today forced 200 refugees, who
crossed to Eagle Pass when Mexicangovernment troops occupied PiedrasNegras last week, to return to Mexico.
The refugees protested vigorously
against the International
boundary expressing fear for their
lives so leng as Piedras Negras re-
mained under Federal control. Gen-
eral Mas, the government commander,
however, has given assurance thai.they would not be molested.

Forced Into Army.
Mexico City, Oct. Z. Representa-

tions have been made by the Ameri-
can embassy to the Mexican foreign
office, that it has come to the knowl-
edge of the embassy that C . Boussetti
hfla hf?n arreeerl and f-- if -- ar) tr

APPLES! APPLES! APPLES ! Fine and
good to eat," 40 and 50 'cents a peck. Star
hams, 20c. a pound. . Fine yams,' sweet po-
tatoes, 25c. a peck. New's vinegar, 10i-- .

"Phone V.W. L. T. New. ocl4-l- t

drawn truncheons entered the hall and
made a rush for the olatfnrm

The audience rose and chairs hMn 25450 yds. two-poun-d Dunto fly, the invaders bpirur tho riio-- .

tive point. The police gained the nlat- -
LOST Bunch of kevs.

ard-Blecck- Auto". Co.,
ward.

Return to Pick-an- d

receive re- -.

oc-14--
form and for ten minutes a desperate
battle Waged. th nffifPrK.nnir.o- - thoiv

WANTED Board and od'ging for manclubs freely and those on the platform and wife and one little
AICROHAGO.

226 No. Water Street. ,

Wilmington, II. C.

lid;-o- r furnished
room suitable for light housekeeping, withunguis cuairs as weapons. The po-

lice succeeded in dragging Miss Pank-hurst down to the floor of the house
Addvess R K. Mmodern conveniences.the army now on the way to Quintanta oe!4-l- tBox 283, City.- - .

Roo. The foreign minister, it is un- -.

derstood, - has sent instructions that
the man shall be returned.

wnne reiniorcements cleared the hall.Miss Pankhurst announced later herintention to address a meeting in Pop
(LOST On circus ground, silver mesh

bag containing two $10 lflfls and otherchange. Finder amp! by re-
turning to 303- - Castle street. :

. ocl4-l- t ANCIENT - AND ACCEPTED SCOTTISHi consul fninip u. Hanna, at Monte-
rey, has wired that he will be unable

1A,WU u tomorrow night;"Every effort .will hp maHo tn !ii RITE OF. FREEMASONRY. --V.

y . -
to the attention of the notables of theroyal wedding on Wednesday the tortures. which the women of Englandnave suffered for thp pnfrnnchi com r

dee. -

2672 bdls. No. 45 New Ar-

row Ties.
316 doz. Axrjandles.

423 kegs Wire;. Nails.
234 doz. Ladies' a n d
' Men's Hose. :

114 doz. No.' 3 Canned
Apples.

204 doz. vCatiried : Fish
Roe.

264 doz. Kippered Her--.
. . rings.
1850 gal. B. S. Molasses.
3685 gal. Barbadoes Mo- -

118 doz. 4 Washboards.

LOST One little white poodle dog. Hair
has been sheared." Return to 218 North
Second street and get i--

e ward. . ocll-l- t

LOST Pointer puppy; imr and white;
about eight, months old. ,; Reward for re-
turn to W. X. Royall. 207 North Thirdstreet. . oel2-2- t

The P a l 1 Reunion
of the local -

te

Bodies is bein
held in the Masonic
Temple this week;
ending Thursday night
with the 82nd degree.
V i s i t i.n.g Scottish

of the sex."

refugees marooned between Monterey
and Laredo. A member of the party
of .which General Felix Diaz is leader
is authority for the statement that
General Diaz intends to remain at

' Havana for. a time. He regards it as
futile to continue on to Mexico for. the
purpose of, pushing his campaign.
Federico Gainboa and Manuel Salero
are busy preparing for the elections.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
4i' Rite Masons In good

For quick shipment we will
sell the following: at . a
Bargain: :

r ;

500 bags B roken Rice - -

100 bags Jap. Rice

750 boxes Job Tobacco
. (assorted brands)

200 kegs fresh caught Me-

dium Size Mullets

250 bbls Black Strap Molas- -
; ..ses... ;sjtui3;

We are wholesale agents for
"Belle of Wilmington"
and "Gold .Medal". Flour.

J. W. BROOKS
Wholesale Grocer,', :

WILMINGTON; N. d' -

"JJijou Mntoii Pictures.Clyde S. Co. Schedule. "

Southern Express o. Sale.J. il. Solky & Co. Clnthintr

HORSE AND MULE 8 for. sale. One goodfamily horse, six good farm mules, forsalt cheap. Can be -- seen, at Stables Wil-lar- d

Bag Factory. J. M. Woolard.
ocl2-2- t

standing, and owing
allegiance to any egu-lar

Supreme Council of
the 33rd degree,' w here-
soever located - on the
tyo hemispheres, will
be extended a cordial

1

Grand TheatreMotion Pictures.
M""01": Jr- - Co. lteinoval.Peoples Savings Bank To Start.St. John 8 T.nrtir I.r,.r.,i.. r.

SALS OF ADVANCE.
and fraternal welcome.tiui Bv order of the Executive Committee.! .

L. A. SCOTT, General Secretary." ?

WANTED The Wholsalers in EasternCarolina to know that we have a large sup-ply of pure wheat bran, protein 15 percent. Also pure wheat middling, 17.38per cent protein. Are prepared for imme-diate shipment from Wilmington. - Chas.Scheafeir & Son. 10-1- 8 North Water st.
ocl2-C- t

ST. JOHN'S LODGE No. 1.-- - -- -

Tennessee Legislature Sets New High
Record for Call Sessions.

Nashville, xenn.,-Oct- . 13- - For the
second time within -- as many months;
the Tennessee Legislature met In ex-
traordinary session today to consider
the so-calle- d liquor law enforcement
bills, advocated by Governor Hooper.

Early passage of the measures which
were killed by a long, tumultous fil-
ibuster at the recent extraordinary ses-
sion, was generally predicted tonight.
No legislative business was transacted
tod ay. 'but representatives of regular
and independent Democratic , factions
attended a "love feast" as which an

HIBERNIAN-HAL- L FOR SALE Desir-able three-stor- y brick building on NorthI bird street, nnnnulto th Ctt.v tfoli im

Matter of Lumber-to- n Paper Has Been
Adjusted No Sale.

' (Special Star Correspondence.)
Lumberton, NC, Oct. 13. In the

Lumberton items yesterday, the cor-
respondent stated that the plant of
the Robeson Advance had been adver-
tised to be -- sold at public auction Oc-

tober 25th, td: satisfy a chattel mort-
gage. The matter. has been adjusted,
the advertisement withdrawn ant
there will, berno sale, -- This statement
is made in justice to the publishers
who might be injured in the way of
collections.- - ...- - "

l ilooDer
A. F. & A. M.

Regular - monthly
communication - this(Tuesday)" evening at 8
o'clock,- - sharp, for con-
sideration of the busi-
ness of the. lodge and
receiving tbe '.

GRAND MASTER --

who visits us officbill.V.
All inemlwrs and-vlsl- tt

S10.O00.00. . Fnp particulars' annlv tn

i sine8 Locals.Wanted Board.
For Rent Stalls.Lost Poodle Dog
Wanted Solicitor.'
Lost Poodle Dog.
L. T. New-Ap- ples. '

K. . Noe-Potat- oes.

Lost Bunch of KeysLost Silver Mesh itjv- - ..

;blTPHy.e Fop X!lme."
01' House. ?

A. '.. Warren Ice Cteum
I- - or Bent Furnished Boom. '
VV an ted Board and Lodging.'For Sale Three Young Mules.

James Owen Ueilly, Fire Insurance andBenl Estate, oc12-- 2

agreement upon speedy enactment of Wholesale,. Grocer
the bills into law is saia to nave oeen

THE "SUREST : WAY TO SAVE moncvIs to subserioe toctock in the Rural Build,ing and Lrtiin Association.; New SeriesSaturday. Nov. 1st, 19i:j. J.i mes Owenllellly, secretary and treasurer. ' oeI2-2- t

ing . Masons are reiM'sted to be present. Wilmington, N. C.reached. -- Bv order of I lie Master.- ... - -

ocl2-l- t A. S. IIOLDEN, Secretary. ? ,

fc


